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«Jell
siIs It starts tomorrow! At all five Jelleff stores!

money-saving "Box Sale" of

P airs lo l^e box,
• . and each box in blue-and-silver

A Sift wrapping especially for Mother’s Day!

•g Washington has been buying

GOLD STRIPE FASHION FIVE, that marvelous stocking with five
Dacron! Y fashion features, probably Gold Stripe's most populor nylons. Regularly $1.95 7C

„ i *>' until Mother 's Day 3 pair box ,

—and here It Is Co-ordinated fin the Suitmaker Tailored by perfect-fitting [ »< \ '

rnj n QTi>n>r dtt\tProportioned \ / GOLD STRIPE RUN PROOF, a sturdy 30 denier business weight for
sizes ...

\ \ day-after-day wear; really practical nylons. *2l 25
A Petite proportioned jWN \ Regularly $1.65, but until Mother's Day 3 pair box,

in sizes 8/2 to 10.
. rr ,rr . B Average propor- GOLD STRIPE #2osl t a beloved all-purpose stocking with Krimp Twist form Tweedy Textured Dupont sizes odded weor, a flattering but not frag.le sheerness.

’ *7 nr
Dacron of Acetate and Rayon £ Tail proportioned Regularly $1.50, but until Mother's Day j 3 pair box,

¦> I , , .. .
, Gold Stribe 9s utk*' You save 55c to SLIO on every box!If there s a tram trip in your life . . . here s mripc s V

c suit you can sit in for hours and be fresh, new Vllllll;l Yf* . ‘

...

»

unwrinkled for the welcoming committee. If Camera xjmSmL
, \ D ,

you're a city-girl and want to look that way Cnlnr* \ Buy them for your Mother .. . for yourself, tOO. And think one minute of
iuitSSp-MrwXS; re ?l Ta Hght L WmlVmm b ',,hd 7n T'Z°dua,m dTv •®*l'**s,OCk, "9S are olwoys ' olwys- **

you re a Handmacher girl from way back ... lit tone) \ ° won“ertu 9 1™’ ™ore womerl ask for them by name than any other stockings in America
enough said. You know how this suit will fit Cheesecake WJ ... that's the reputation our famous Gold Stripe stockings have. And deserveyou beautifully, that's Hcndmacher's aenius. (a y aeserve.
Hooray for Dacron as perfect as this! Black, oney blond beige)

brown, navy in misses' sizes 10 to 20 and Snap (o coppery »» Cd .. . .»
M w ..

..

,

jur or sizes 7to 15. beige) .

GOld Stripe tS another great Jelleff exclusive! This exciting sale at
Handmacher Suits are a Jelleff exciusivel Film (o lovely Jelleff s F Street, Bethesda, Shirlington, Silver Spring, Upper Conn. Avenue.
Third Floor, F Street, and at Bethesda, taupe tone) . \Jy , •

Shirlington, Silver Spring, Upper Conn. Avenue r /' ¦
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